Alton Advertiser
In compliance with the government recommendation that we all stay at
home as much as possible, the Alton Advertiser office will be closed to
the public and publication of the paper will be suspended until it is
safe to return to work. We are making this adfree electronic version of
the paper available on our website to provide the recipes and coloring
picture that had been planned for this week. Feel free to download
and/or print this issue. We also have over six years of past issues
archived on the website, as well as other local information and photos
for browsing.
We will still be answering phones and checking emails during this
period. Contact us if you have an ad or event that you would like to
have included when we resume publication or for information about
custom stamps.
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4177787295 or 4172701600
Fax: 4177787026
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COOKING CORNER
Easter Carrot Cake
2 c. sugar
1-1/2 c. vegetable oil
4 eggs
3 c. grated carrots (about 7)
2 c. all-purpose flour
2 tsp. baking soda
2 tsp. baking powder
2 tsp. cinnamon
1 c. chopped nuts
Cream Cheese Frosting

Easter Nests
12 oz. butterscotch chips
1/2 c. peanut butter
1 c. Spanish peanuts
5 oz. Chinese noodles

Drain and press all juice from
pineapple. Beat egg white until
stiff, add sugar to make dough.
Add pineapple and nuts, work
together adding more sugar as
needed. Shape into eggs. Melt
chocolate in double boiler. Spread
chocolate all around eggs. Lay on
wax paper. When cool decorate
with cake decorator.

Melt butterscotch chips, add
peanut butter and blend. Add
peanuts and Chinese noodles and
blend well. Form into nests on
waxed paper and cookie sheet.
Cool in refrigerator. Add jelly Easter Casserole
beans, M & M's or candy of your 1/2 cup chopped green pepper
In mixing bowl, combine sugar choice.
1/2 cup chopped onion
and oil. Add eggs, one at a time,
1/2 cup chopped celery
beating well. Mix in carrots. DIY Clorox Wipes
3 tablespoons butter or
Combine in bowl flour, baking 1 cup Water
soda, baking powder and 2 Tsps Bleach
margarine
cinnamon. Sift. Add flour mixture 2 Tsps Dish Soap
3/4 cup cooked rice
to carrots mixture. Mix. Add nuts. 6 Drops Essential Oil (Optional) 1 can condensed mushroom
Pour into greased and floured two
soup, divided
round cake pans. Bake in 325 DIY Lysol Wipes
4 chicken breasts
degree oven for 45 minutes to 1 1 cup Water
1/4 cup chicken broth
hour or until cake test done.
6 TBSs 91% Isopropyl Alcohol

2 Tsps Dish Soap
Breakfast Salad for Easter
6 Drops Essential Oil (Optional)
Morning
1 pkg. mini-marshmallows
DIY Baby Wipes
1 can pineapple chunks
1 Cup Water
1 c. chopped walnuts
1 Tbsp liquid baby bath soap
1 1/2 lbs. sliced seedless
2 tsps baby oil or coconut oil
grapes
DIY Gentle Disinfecting
Make 1 reg. pkg. vanilla pudding
1 c. whipping cream - blend with Wipes
cooled pudding, marshmallows, 1 cup Water
pineapple, walnuts and grapes.
6 Tsps White Vinegar
2 Tsps Dish Soap or Baby
Easter Egg Dye
Shampoo
1/4 tsp. food color
6 Drops Essential Oil (optional)
3/4 c. boiling water for each
color
Soak paper towels or fabric in
1 tbsp. vinegar for each color
solution. Wring out to just moist
For each color, measure food
color, water and vinegar into bowl
about size of a cereal bowl. Mix
well with spoon, use separate
spoon for each color. To make
orange dye: mix equal amounts of
red and yellow. To make purple
dye, mix blue and red. To make
green dye mix blue and yellow.

buttered crumbs
1 can pineapple chunks (save
juice)
1/2 cup slivered almonds

Saute peppers, onion and celery
in butter or margarine. Then add,
by layers, rice mixed with 1/2 cup
soup, chicken pieces, sauteed
vegetables,
pineapple
and
almonds. Pour in remaining soup,
chicken broth and 1/4 cup
pineapple juice. Top with buttered
crumbs. Bake at 350° for 45
minutes.

Historical

Heating flour before mixing it,
taking care not to scorch it in the
least, is one small secret of light
enough. Store in airtight container. bread, biscuit and cake. Flour in a
bag may be laid in the sun with
Pineapple Easter Eggs
advantage. Use judgment in
mixing. Note the appearance of
1 egg white
what
you
are
making
1/2 c. crushed pineapple
closely—when
it
turns
out
extra
1 c. chopped nuts
good,
set
up
that
first
condition
as
1 (6 oz.) pkg. chocolate chips
a
standard.
1 to 2 boxes powdered sugar
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